
 

  

 

   
 

The Costume Store - Charges List 

The Costume Store 
 
 

Proposed Costs 
 

Kitchen and lon 

Double socket / switch  £17 
TV aerial socket £17 
Network socket Per invoice 

Ceiling light fitting £56.40 
Ceiling light bulb £9 
Ceiling LED lamp £17 

Living room glass light 
diffuser 

£22.55 
Heat detector Per invoice 

Dual optical heat detector Per invoice 
Tap Per invoice 

Sing bowl sink Per invoice 
Radiator thermostatic valve £22.55 

Wall radiator £113 
Oven  Per invoice 

Oven roasting tray £28.20 
Oven roasting tray trivet £17 

Oven shelf £17 
Extractor fan filter £51.25 

Hob Per invoice 
Fridge/freezer Per invoice 

Microwave Per invoice 
Fridge salad drawers £22.55 

Fridge door shelf £22.55 
Fridge drawer cover £22.55 

Freezer fast freeze flap £28.20 
Freezer ice tray £22.55 

Kettle £22.55 
Toaster £22.55 

Vacuum Cleaner Per invoice 
Kitchen chair  £90.40 
Kitchen stool  £157.85 
Plastic seat Per invoice 

Kitchen table Per invoice 
Island unit Per invoice 

Breakfast bar Per invoice 
Low seat units Per invoice 

Tv stand  Per invoice 
Kitchen Cupboard Per invoice 
Kitchen Worktops Per invoice 
Kitchen Fire Door Per invoice 
Door handle set £51.25 

Pinboad Per invoice 

Other 

General Waste Bine £22.55 
Metal Recycling Bin £79 

Ironing Board £28.20 
Fire Extinguisher Per invoice 

Fire Blanket £28.20 
Ceiling tile Per invoice 



 

  

 

   
 

Wall tile Per invoice 
Chopping board £5.65 
Mop and bucker £17 
CCTV Camera Per invoice 

Carpet tile (per tile) £9 
Intercom £61.50 

Bedroom 
 

Double socket/switch £17 
TV aerial socket £17 
Network socket Per invoice 
Desk light fitting £39.60 
Desk light bulb £5.65 

Ceiling light fitting £56.40 
Ceiling light bulb £9 

Furniture Per invoice 
Cutting mat £9 

Single mattress £90.60 
Double mattress £118.90 

Bedside unit Per invoice 
Bed base  Per invoice 
Wallboard £56.40 

Desk Per invoice 
Robe door £79 

Feature pinboard  Per invoice 
Bookcase Per invoice 

Chair Per invoice 
Mirror £79 

Wastebin £7.90 
Fire door Per invoice 

Door handle set £51.25 
Door closer £58.45 
Door lock £51.25 

C02 Fire extinguisher 
(Studios) 

£73.80 

Heat Detector (Studio) Per invoice 
Blind £90.40 

Blind cord £11.30 
Barrel lock £51.25 

Bathroom 

Bathroom basin £113 
Toilet pan £113 
Toilet seat £39.60 

Mirror £146.50 
Towel rail £39.60 

Glass shelf  £45.20 
Shower screen  £169.15 
Shower head £45.20 

Shower head arm £28.20 
Bathroom tap £79 

Robe hook £17 
Flush button £17 

Toilet roll holder £17 



 

  

 

   
 

 

Where an items replacement cost is listed, as ‘Per Invoice’ a quote will be obtained 

Please do not attempt to repair the items yourself or arrange for a third party to repair on 
your behalf as additional costs may be incurred as a result. 

We hope this is a complete list but we reserve the right to add any items we have not 
included. We will provide you with an invoice for these items. 

 

Soap dish holder £28.20 
Linoleum floor  Per invoice 

Shower drain cover £20.50 

 
Repainting studio hallway- 

per wall (Block B stand 
alone studios only) 

£39.50 

 
Repainting studio hallway 

(Block B stand alone 
studios only) 

£56.40 

 Repainting studio – large 
wall 

£46.15 

 Re-painting studio ceiling £46.15 

 Re-painting studio – small 
wall 

£35.90 

 Re-painting studio – all £113 

 Re-painting kitchen – large 
wall (studios within clusters) 

£56.40 

 
Re-painting kitchen – small 
wall (studios within clusters 

only) 

£46.15 

 Re-painting kitchen – all 
(studios within clusters only) 

£203.40 

 Re-painting kitchen ceiling £79 
 Door re-painting £36 
Rubbish collection - If we have to clear any rubbish it is £5.00 per bag   
   

Cost Per invoice - Where this is indicated the costs to the resident will be as per the 
invoice - in this instance an invoice for the item will provided to the resident.     
Minimum Charge - Where this is indicated by a * this means that the charge could go up 
depending on the level of the replacement/damage costs as per the invoice - in this 
instance an invoice will be provided to the resident.     
Per item - Where there is indicated this cost is set for the replacement of one of these 
items. Each additional item will be charged per item. 
 


